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G O O D  TAS T E . G R E AT  T I M E S . T R E AS U R E D  M E M O R I E S .

Gatherings of Blue Ash, presented by Elegant Fare Catering & Events, sets the stage for one of the most treasured  
experiences of a lifetime: your wedding day. Its bright, simple elegance and neutral décor are the perfect backdrop  
for designing the wedding of your dreams. Add an impressive menu and the remarkable service of Elegant Fare  
for a celebration that is uniquely you, from unforgettable ceremony and reception through heartfelt farewells.
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 Full-Day Rental Peak Season (Apr–Oct)* Holiday Season (Nov–Dec)* Winter Season (Jan–Mar)* 

Friday $3,500 $3,000 $1,500

Saturday $4,000 $3,500 $2,000

Sunday $3,200 $2,800 $1,500

*  Note: Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve, and New Year’s Day will be
charged as a Saturday in Peak Season. Christmas Day is not available.

Full-Day Weekend Package Details
•  Access to the entire facility for an event that may last up

to five hours, with early access for hosts, wedding party,
and vendors (additional hours available at $300/hour);

•  Great Hall seating for up to 250 guests with Chiavari chairs
and five-foot round tables; white or black table linens;
china, stemware, and flatware;

•  Full access to ceremony space (capacity 149) and patios,
ceremony chairs and ceremony set-up, and one-hour
ceremony rehearsal time scheduled in advance;

•  Full access to private VIP Room and to reception area;

•  Your own personal catering/events expert to guide your
planning, menu selection, and special touches as well as
handle logistics and timelines, plus day-of coordinator.

What’s there to love about weddings 
at Gatherings?
•  Includes an optional on-site wedding ceremony, with

seasonal access to two patios;

•  A gracious reception area for welcoming guests and
enjoying cocktails prior to the reception;

•  The beautifully appointed Great Hall, with its towering walls
of windows and impeccable hardwood flooring throughout,
as well as an optional raised stage;

•  Optional lighting selections, including custom choices in
chandeliers and state-of-the-art AV and sound systems;

•  Options such as customized table settings, centerpieces,
and other special touches;

•  Selections from extensive chef-crafted menu options that
address food preferences as well as budget requirements,
plus custom beverage preferences;

In addition to close collaboration with your very own  
Elegant Fare planning expert, we are happy to connect  
you with your choice of preferred vendor and service  
partners, as requested. And your guests will appreciate 
the free parking, lodging accommodations nearby, and 
exceptionally convenient location within minutes of  
I-275, I-75, I-71, and downtown Cincinnati. 

Our promise: your worry-free planning and peace 
of mind, and a delightful wedding day that you 
and your guests will treasure.

To schedule a personal tour or for more information, call 513.855.5558 or email gatherings@elegantfare.com. 


